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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

fUl'lllnl' 
folal? 

Mr. C. R. DAB'S manifesto making 
explioit the attitude of his party and 
himself towards the revolutionaries 

and his reply to Lord Birkenhead's appeal for oe
operation. it must be admitted, have rendered the 
political situation in this country very muoh essier. 
We hope Mr. Das will be fully supported by Pandit
Motilal Nehru and Mr. Gandhi and the policy of 
obstruction, however fitfully and inoonsistently it 
may have been followe4_ hitherto, will be altogether 

, abandoned. It is this meaningless and harmful 
obstruotion, conoeived, as Mr. Sastri reoently point-
ed out, in the days of non-co-operatioo-1linoe when 
much water has flown under the bridges and the 
Swarajist attitude has ohanged almost beyond re
cognitionothat constitutes the main differenoe 
between the Swarajists and other progressives in the 
oountry. If obstruotion be given up then a united 
front to reaotionaries and a united demand to the 
British publio oould be presented in the name of India. 
We are at the same time glad to reoognise the oon
ciliatory tone of the present Government in England. 
Col. Wedgwood's suggestion that Messrs. Das and 
Gandhi should be invited to England for oonsultation 
when the Vioery w!1l be there, was muoh better 
reoeived than one should have upectad of a Tory 
Government. We hope all this will lead; to a reo 
presentative deputation going to England in the near 
future and .putting at long last a united Indian 
demand before the British publio. .. .. .. 

OUR London Correspondent writes: 
n. M.dd'm •• c .... Th rts f th M dd' Co mAthe" R,pol'ta. e repo 0 e Ulman m-

mittee have been summarised and 
appear in substanoe in mos~ of the papers, an~ . , " ' " ,. 

'I theyhav8 aroused a good deal of oomment. 
-There has heen no tendenoy, as some of my 
Indian friends had feared, to oonfuse the two reports 
whioh are reoognised to differ fundamentally. On 
the 'other hand, it is already suggested almost uni- -
versally that the Minority report is bardly possible 
of aJceptanoe, even the Afanchester Guardian hold
ingthis opinion. The"e is unlikely to be anything 
much done in respeot of Indian matters untilthe 
arrival here of the Governor-Gene7!ll and the Gover
nors on leave. It would be an exasperating blunder 
if the politioalleaders allowed tbis opportunity to 
pass by without sending delegations to this countr" 
to confer with the leadere of publio opinion here. 
The Seoretary of State for India is meanwhile seem~ 
ingly regarding himself as a statutory figment, for I 
aui told that he rarely appears at the India Office 
and as rarely sees anyone who can give him an ex
pert opinion on the many matters affecting his da
partment. He is, per contra, a great man in Tory 
Counoils and in the Cabinet, and most of his time 
appears to be taken up with matters widely sepal,'ate
from Indian interests, inoluding highly paid press 
articles. It is even said in some ciroles that be has 
an eye to the reversion of the Viceroyalty. Yet 
again, Mr. Edward Wood's name is mentioned in 
tbis connection. .. .. it 

THE Labour party's protest against 
Lord Olivier'. the repressive measures resorted to in Weak Protat. 

BeJ;lgal oan, after its assooiation with 
these measures, never be very effective; but when 
the protest proreeds from the former Secretary of 
State for India it must fall partioularly flat. Lord 
Olivier's only line oould be, in suoh a position of 
peculiar embarrassment, that the Government of 
Bengal had gone beyond what it intended to do 
when he sanotioned repression. This was the linot 
Lord Olivier took in the reoent debate in the House 
of Lords, but he oan hardly be said to have made 
good the oase. He expressed much surprise that 
aotion was taken under these measures 'against Mr. 
Subash Chandra Bose and other eminent persons, but 
the point loses all the foroe beoause of the faot that 
the arrest of all these gentlemen was effeoted in his 
own regime. Lord Olivier also sought to draw a 
distinotion bstween oriminal oonspiraoy and the 
perpetration of outrages, alleging that the weapon 
whioh he helped to forge was designed only against 
oriminals of the latter variety but not against those 
of the former. Lord Olivier is here lahouring under 
a ~istake, fo~ in the Bengal Government's press COIII-
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munique of 25th October it is plainly stated that the 
Ordinance is necessary for use against those who 
participate in tenorist oonspiraoies. There is there
fore little foroe in this argument, 'but he was on 
stronger ground when he made the point that 'Re
gUlation III of 1818 was being employed against 
people to whom the application of the Ordinance 
whioh is much less drastio should even in Govern
ment's view have been enough. Lord Birkenhead's, 
explanation of the resort to Regulation m was that' 
the Ordinance being then unavailable for use, there' 
was nothing except the Regulation by which the re
volutionary.aotivities could be restrained. This was 
true enough of those persons against whom the Re
gulation was put in force some weeks or months be- ' 
fore the promulgation of the Ordinanoe, Bilt this is 
not trlle of those ,against whom it was used con
temporaneously with the t;lromulgation of the O:rdin
ance. The Bengal Government's justification at the 
time was, it we remember aright, that the Ordinance 
was ineffective in the case of SOme individuals whose 
criminal activities were of a more 'dangerous charac
ter. Lord Birkenhead also added that those who 
were proceeded against under the Regulation have 
since bean brought under the operation of the Ordin
anoe, a statement the truth of which we are inclined 
to question. At aoy rate it is·quite a new point, of 
whioh some elucidation from official quarters is call
ed for. Anyhow Lord Olivier was satisfied with the 
Secretary of State's apologia-he is apparently very 
easy to please-and withdrew the question. .. .. .. 

Jobbel')' , 
IN the form of an adjournment dis.. 
cussion the Madras Legislative 

Council severely condemned the polioy pursued by 
Government in respeot of loans issued:in oonneotion 
witb the Moplah rebellion. When the rebellion was 
suppressed the question of compensation for tbe suf
ferers was mooted from every quarter but Govern
ment brushed it aside and instead offered loans to 
individuals and companies for reoonstruotion pur
poses. Not long after, the Speoial Commissioner for 
Malabar, Sir Arthur Knapp, conoeived the 'excellent 
idea of suspending the sentenoes of Moplab prison
ilrs on payment of fines and of utilising the amount 
so oolleoted for the relief of the victims of the rebel
lion. But the form of relief whioh commended itself 
to him was the writing off of the loans, and aocord
ingly provision was made in the last budget. By 
an aooident it esoaped the attention of the Counoil 
when the demand was put to vote, and henoe the 
question was subsequently raised in the form of an 
adjournment disou9sion. The Counoil had no obieo
tion to the writing off of small loans, i. e. those 
under &0. 1000, but it very rightly objeoted to the 
writing off of large loans, partioularly of those that 
had boen issued to Rubber Companies, whioh are in B 

quite pro.perous ooodition. Tile budget provision 
included a puticularly notorious oase of a oompen
sation grant of Rs. 41,000 to a Rubber Company in 
ex:oess of the loan it had taken. The Government de
fenoe was that, money being available for relief, the 
line had to be drawn somewhere and it was found 

convenient to draw it between those who had taken 
loans and those who had not. In the case of Rubber 
Companies, the Government explained, the loans 
generally oovered -the losses suffered on acoount of 
the rebellion, but in the oase of the partioular Com
panY the loan taken by it fell short of its losses and 
therefore a special oompensation grant was made to 
it. The non-official members who took part in the 
disoussion were unwilling to read raoial disorimina
tion In the action of Government, and therefore oon
tented themselves with oondemning its policy as de
void of prinoiple and with pointing out that temples, 
sohools and thousands of individuals who had inourr
ed very severe losses and who had not applied for 
loans because they oould not repay them, had got no 
compensation. while Companies in good circuma
tauoes had got it. The faet, however, remains that 
the latter knew beforehand, on aooount of their easy 
aecess to the Speoial Commissioner, wbo seems to 
have entertained the idea from the very beginning. 
that these loans weuld not have to be repaid and 
therefore the transaotion, so far as they were oon
cerned, oould be oharaoterised by only one word~ 
jobbery. Its bare-faoedness is astounding. 

... .... * 
POULTRY-FARMING, provided it is 

P.ultr.·P.rml.... d d .. t'fi 11 . h' hi con ucte SOl-en 1 oa Y. IS a Ig y 
remunerative agricultural industry for whioh there is 
vast soope in every provinee but which has hitherto 
been very much negleoted by our countrymen. The 
United Provinoes Government, howevllr, is more 
alive to its possibilities that othllr Governments and 
has employed an expert jn Mrs. Fawkes, who bas 
helped to start several farms in that province. But 
the best effort in the line seems to be the farm opened 
last week at Bausi in Bhagulpur distriot by Mr. S. B. 
Chatterjea, a Brahman Vakil, and Mr. Das Gupta 
who was trained by Mrs. Fawkes. The arrangemllnts 
bere are made on the mllst soientifio and businesslike 
Lines and Mrs. Fawkes. who was preseo.t at its open
ing, said that she had seen nothing of the kind in 
her own provinoe. Mr. Das Gupta rightly pointed 
out that here was an industry which" at,le;>st a part 
of the army of graduates and under-graduates sent 
out by ~he universities every year"oould take up. The 
opportunity thus open, one is glad to learn, is being 
incraasingly reoognised by our unemployed educa
ted young ·men. Several have sought and obtained 
training nnd$< Mrs. Fawkes, who in a letter ,to the 
Caloutta papers says that the demand upon ber is 
exoeeding all reasonable bounds and ·pleads for the 
starting of a central training sohool in oonjunction 
with the Imperial Dairy Farm. We would rather 
have one in every provinoe and as early aSPDssible. 
For the information of those who are not aware of 
the importa'loe and paying ?haraoter ot this ind';19-
try it should suffioe to mentlOn that Denmark, With 
a popUlation of less than 3~ millions, but with its 
wonderful system of co-operation and education, ex
ports every week about 20 million egg. and makes 
on them alone'not less than Rs. 10 lakhs. We may 
not aspire for "n export trade for a long time ye~, bu' 
could oertainly inorease the quality and quanhtr or 
our food production by soientifio poultry-farmmg.. 
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PROGRESSIVE TRA V ANCORE. 

IT is a pleasu re to read Mr. Raghavayya's annual 
addresses to the Sri Mulam Popular Assembly. l!'irst
Iy, tbe subiect is a very prepossessing one-Travan
oore being one of the most progressive of Indian 
States, if not the most progressive. Secondly, Mr, 
Raghavayya is exoeedingly luoid and knows how to 
make his facts and figures quite interesting. His 
last address shows the steady and remark:able pro
gress made by the State in all direotions during 
the last four or five years. We oan, however, refer 
here only to a few of the many interesting things 
mentioned by him. Five years ago the Government 
realised that -the depressed classes were mostly land
less and that suoh lands as they possessed were 
exploited by oapitalists of other oastes. To prevent 
tbe latter a Regulation was passad and the Revenue 
Department was instructed to assign lands to the 
depressed classes wherever possible. But during the 
last four years only 1,446 aores have thus been 
assigned, and in view of the half-heartedness of the 
revenue officials, the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies has been appointed Proteotor of Depress· 
ed Classes and entrusted with tbe speoifio duty of 
watohing their interests. Speoial faoilities have 
bsen given for the aoquisition of oomparatively large 
hlocks of land by Co-operative Societies of these 
olasses. Next to a whole time offioer, tbe Registrar 
of Co-operative Sooieties is perhaps the most suita
hIe person for looking after the intereRt of the de· 
pressed olasses. A state life insurance soheme open 
to non-officials is about to be sanotioned. In order 
that its benefits may reach the very poor, the mini
mum polioy is fixed at so low a figure as Rs. 100. 
Another advantage of tbe sobeme is that the rates 
of premia are oonsiderably lower than those of 
private oompanies. A publio life insuranoe soh&me 
Is already in foroe in Mysore, but we are not sure 
that the minimum polioy is as low. as Re. 100. By 
its very nature life insuranoe is a business exoeeding
ly suitable for being undertaken by the state. It 
suits botb tbe polioy-holders and tbe state. It is 
worth the. while of Our looal Governments and 
of other States to develop their own sohemes. 
Medical inspection of pupils in Englisb schools was 
carried out for the first time last year. It is interest
ing to read that the examination of 5,849 pupils cost 
the Government only Rs. 2,784 or less than 0-8-0 per 
pupil. Tl;Iis is highly enoouraging and should induoe 
our Ministers to go in immediately for a similar exa
mination.. An Ayurveda Department is a feature of 
Travanoora. During last year grants-in·aid were given 
to 92 Ayurvedio dispensaries. It is the polioy of 
the State to increase tbeir number to 120 at the rate 
of 10 per year. In the last four years' the number of 
patients treayd therein has inoreased by 40 per oent., 
from 1'60 lakhs to 2'U lakhs, Tbe State is 
maintaining sinoe 1921 an Ayurvedic College. The 
number of students in it has risen during the last four 
years from 105 to 142, of whom 18 are girls. It is 
well known tbat in eduoation Travanoore is ahead of 
.very otber part of India. During last year, besides 

the usual expansion, the double-shift system, said to 
bs working well in Bombay and the C. P., was intro
duced as an experimental measure in the two infant 
olasses of 187 primary schools. If the result proves 
satisfaotory, it will bs introduced in all recognised 
sohools and tbe enormous saving effected thereby 
will be utilised for the further extension of primary 
education. 

Panohayat and Bencb Courts appear to be work
ing very well indeed. In the last four years the 
number of cases disposed of by them has risen from 
4,541 to 9,944, i. e., it bas more than doubled itself. 
Two years ago some of the Panchayat courts were 
converted into Bench courts for the trial of criminal 
cases. Last year there were ten of them and they 
disposed of On an average 700 cases eacb, .j which 
exoeeds tbe average number of cases triable in a year 
in a stipendiary Magistrate's Court." This is 
indeed extremely satisfaotpry. Reoently the Legis
lative Council passed a far-reaching Village Pan
ohayat Act. It has not been brought into force yet, 
but its provisions are worth noting. Mr. Ragbavayya 
said in his speech: 

" Sanitation, the oleaning of streets, the con_ 
struotion and maintenance of wells and tanks 
for tbe supply of drinking water to the publio, 
the opening and maintenanoe of burial and burn
ing grounds, and the control and management of 
oattle pounds wiH be the obligatory duties of the 
Panchayats to be oonstituted under this enact
ment ; while primary eduoation, the lighting of 
publio ways, the relief of the poor, the improve
ment of agrioulture, the promotion of cottage 
industries, the restoration of minor irrigation 
works, vaooination, and the registration of 
births and deaths will come under their discre
tionary duties. The Panchayats will impose a 
oes9 on land or any other rate, tax, cess or fee, 
not exoeeding the maxima to be presoribed by the 
Government, for raising a portion of the finanoes 
that may be required for tbe discharge of the 
duties they undertake; and the Government will 
oontribute an amount which shall not be less 
than three-fourtbs of the sanctioned budget ex
penditure for eaoh year during the first flve 
years, or less than one.half of it thereafter." 
He added, "These Panohayats may.also be con

stituted as Village Benohes for the trial of petty 
offenoes." The working of these Panohayats will be 
watohed with great interest by many outside Travan 
OOre. Under the constitutional reforms introduced a 
oouple of years ago, reserve power is vested in the 
Dewan in respeot of the budget and ordinary legisla
tion, whioh is analogous to the reserve power plaoed 
in Governors. During the last year, in regard to the 
budget no neoessity aro.e for the exeroise of the re
serve power. Its use was avoided by asking for sup.. 
plementary demands and by giving the Legislative 
Counoil an opportunity to modify its previous deoi
sions. One of the resolutions passed by the Counoil 
last year reoommended "the gradual introduotion of 
spinning in vernaoular sohools as a speoies of 
manual training." It will he given effect to from 



the beginning of tIie next school year. Let us hope 
that in distrmt Travancore at least it wi1\" be found 
.possible to create sustained interest in the charka. 

./ THE PRESENT PROBLEM IN INDIAN 
CURRENCY-I. 

2 SHILLINGS VERSUS 1s. 4d. RATIO.'" 
THE Great European War was the most abnormal 
.event within living memory. During its disastrous 
ccurse it touched nothing which it did not upset· 
But of all the things it touched none received a 
more violent shook than did the currency system of 
the world. So great was the collapse of the currency 
'System that today one finds that the German mark, 
,the Austrian crown, the Russian rouble, the Frenoh 
franc and the Italian lira, to mention only a few of 
the world's chief units of account, have lost their 
moorings and travelled far and wide from their 
.original parity. Even the British pound succumbed 
and the rupee which was never in the thick of the 
war escaped the fasteners contrived by its guardians 
to keep it steady. 

In the course of reconstrutltioIt. which has 
followed the close of the War it is natural to find 
people desirous of a return to the pre-war conditions 
.of currenoy. In sympathy with this unfversal 
demand there has arisen in Ind ia a party with a 
definite programme in that behalf. In the opinion 
of this party Indian currency should be stabilized at 
the ratio of is. 4d. to the rupee which was the pre
war ratio of Indian currency. To this demand the 
Government of India seems to be opposed, not 
because that ratio is not good ~ut because in its 
opinion it is not better. It wants or rather aims at 
having a 2 shilling ratio for the Indian currency. 
As every one is aware many Governments in Europe, 
apart from the wisdom of doing so, would indeed be 
thankful if they could only restore their currencies 
to their pre-war ratios-so far are they away from 
·them. Indian currency on the other hand has alreadY 
reached its pre-war ratio. In view of this the attitude 
.of the Government of India in not being satisfied 
with a return to the pre-war conditions seems to be 
that of a naughty child always asking for more· 

It is this controversy that I wish to make the 
'Subject matter of this paper. At the. outset it is 
Decessary to realize that this controversy involves 
two distinct questions: (il Should we stabilize our 
.exchange and (i i) What should be the ratio at which 
we should stabilize? These two questions are dis· 
tinct questions. But when one reads what the two 
parties have to say one sees that neither the Govern
ment nor its opponents have made it olear whether 
their aim is to alter the worth of our unit of account, 
i. e., to put a new value on it or to stabilize it at its 
existing value. I am afraid there oim be very little 
advance in the direction of rehabilitation of our 
currenoy until these two questions are oompletely 
separated. For, not only is the aim of altering the 

• .A paper read utlder th8 auspices of the Indian Institute 
of Political and Social Science at the Servant, of India 
Societ", Girgaan, BombaJl. 
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'worth of a currency distinot from that of. stabilizing 
·tru .. that those who want to alter the worth of the 
ourrenoy wish in the end to stabilize it when the 
worth desired is attained. But so far as the transi
it, but the two are in a sense opposed. It may be 
tion period is conoerned, to say that we are stahil
zing the currenoy when we are altering its worth is 
to create confusion. For, the latter involves a 
deliberate policy of changing the ratio; while the 
former means a deliberate polioy of keeping it 
steady. 

Before I enter upon the discussion of these two 
distinct questions it is, I tbink, 'neoessary to make 
sure that we 'understand exactly how an exchange 
ratio is determined. For unless we grasp this, we 
can never intelligently follow the bearings and 
implications of the two questions that arise out oj 
this controversy, To put it simply, an exchange 
ratio between two currencies or units of account 
means the value of one in terms of the other. Now, 
a unit of aooount is value in terms of another unit 
of account not for its own sake, unless it is wanted 
as a curio, but for what it will buy; sO that we can 
say, for the purpose of introducing the subject in a 
concrete form, that Englishmen will value Indian 
rupees in as much as and in SO far as tho~e rupees 
will buy Indian goods. On the other hand, Indians 
will value English pounds in as much as and in so 
far as those pounds will buy English goods. It tt:ere
fore follows that if rupees in India rise in purchas
ing power or remain stationary or rise less rapidly 
while pounds in England fall in purchasing power 
( 1. e" if the IndiaD prioe level falls relatively to the 
English price level) fewer rupees would be worth 
as muoh as a pound. In other words when rupee 
prioes in India will fall the exchange value of the 
rupee in terms of the pound will rise. Contrariwise 
if rupees in India fall in purchasing power while 
pounds in England rise in purohasing power or re- ' 
main stationary or fall less rapidly ( i. e. if the 
Indian price level rises relatively to the English 
prioe level) fewer pounds would be worth us much 
a rupee. In other words, when rupee prices in 
India will rise the exchange value of th~ rupee in 
terms of the pound will fall From this we can lay 
down as a general proposition that the exchange 
ratio of two units of account is on a par with the 
exchange ratio of their purohasing powers. Tb is is 
in short the doctrine of Purchasing Power Parity 90S 
an explanation of a particular exchange ratio. 
between two ourrencies or units of account. I 
insist upon a firm grasp of this doctrine because Ii 
find some of our leading lights seem to hold that a 
particular exchange ratio is the result of the balance. 
of trade. This view is somewhat difficult to under
stand. For as a matter of fact, in international trade, 
wherein exports pay for imports, there is, never such 
a thing left as an unpaid balanoe. It is true that a 
part of the trade dues are paid for by money; but 
there is no reason why the part liquidated by money 
should be spoken of as a balance. All that it means 
is that money enters into international trade just as 
other co.mmodities do. There is nothing peculiar 
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ebI!lt mODeY iD that.. ,Narjs' ~ .. DJ1;hi.Dg .peR-

1_ ill the variations in the ,neal te whioh mCJ8JlJ' ' 
_.... iDto inflernational ,UansaoUODlI. The erleDi 
te which money enters mte. trading traasa~ rJ , 
• eoonny is govemeti· by, *he same law d relauve 
"alue ae .1. the case wPh. any oth. <lOIDmodity., 
n. commodity whioh ia alatml,.. the. cheapest 
te ... most to gO om of tha country. At ona time, it 
_,. b8 cutlery. and, at _th« it maY tie OlIOnges 
aU at a thirll ome it· mav be money. If DO OJIII 

spealr::a, .... one may very •• ,ell do,· of .. balance of 
vade in terms of oUtlery or· oranges ",hen 
alter a .tage of nOl'Dlai equilibrium mote of 
....... go out of the, ooul1l;l'7" than 'they did 
Wore; there- is neither' rhym,,· 'nor ,,1'8aeon in 
lIP8aking of a baIano... of· .... de' in; terma of 
money when 'after 180 .tip, Dormal, 1IIIuilibrium 
.,ore money goea out of tha country than it did be_ 
Ion. This usage is, lIow9N., pardonable as being, 
a harmleBB survival cf the mercantilist· days. But' 
what is grossly absurd and foolish is the' view that 
tile Rchange ratic of a unit of account is determin
ed not by its pnrcbasing power but by the balanoe of 
of trade. This view is a pure inversion of QaUse and 
alfeot. It is true that a fall in the el[(lhange, value 
is aOllompanied by an adverse balanoe of trade and a 
rise in the exohange value by a favourable balanoe 
of bade. But an adverse' balan"e of trade in, the 
..... that oommodityexports ara falling olf while' 
aommodity imports are rising evidently' means that 
the parlioular oountry haa be'oome a market whioh 
i. good to sail in but bad to .,uy from. Similarly a 
favcmrable balanoe oUrade ill the eell/Je, that 0081-

modity exporla are rising while commodity ioiports' 
are falling olf evidently means that the particular 
oountry haa become a market whloh Ie good to buy 
DoID bnt bad &0 sIIII in. Now a market is good to 
sell in but bad to buy fJ:llm { typified by the lase of 
· a fall in tbebxohange ....tue acoompanied by an, 
adverse balanoe of trade) when the' level of prioes, 
ruling in that market is higher tban the level of 
prices ruling outside it. In the lame way a market 
is good to buy from but bad to aall in (typified by 
the oaae of.a rise in the exchange value aocompani
ed by a favourable balanoe of trade) when the level 
of priolJB ruling intbat market; il lower tbantba 
level of prioes luling, outside. This simply is an
other way of stating that. lower prioea mean a bigh 
uobange value and a. favourable balance of trade 
and that higher prices mean low e:o:ebange value and 
adverse balanoa of trade. The balanoe of trade is 
thue the tesult of the obanges in tbe exohange value 
and not vioe versa, and ohanges in the exohange, 
wJ.ue &1'1 tbe result of ohangea in, the prioe le'V'eI, i. e., 
ehanges in the purchasing powv of units of aooount. 

· Thi8 is the mOBt fundamental faot aud although 
· &Ome might resent the dig1'8!11ion 8IJ feeding the baby 
I think it was naoe8S&l'Y. I'or mauy people talk 
hopeless nonsense about stabilisation of exchange, 
and fixing the uohange at eholee 'l'8tios as though 

, It had nothing to do mill the 4U.stion of prices. On 
the other hand oh8Dg8llin uohange aft ultima&l!Iy 
chuges in the priooo l .... a and 11& s'Hh taave a pro-. 

found· .bearing ull9tl" th.. lIoanomle w~fara of'~ 
peep),.. E!.BmeJllhering thent~ 1'8gul,ating exehanp 
is tha ';"lIIBthinrf &II Ngulating the purohasing pow';' 
of fu!t, OVl1'8noy. we may prooeed to discus.s til .. two 
questiona, ij,at arise out of this oonbcwer&y. 

Firstly,J1bould we stabilize the Robange ,value 
of our uniS of acoount? As I have said above, foreisu 
u.ohanges oompare 'in value th, cunenoJ' of filIIe 
IIQllIlny with that;ofothera. It follows tbat e:o:ohang& 
nl_ of two ourrencies are important only to:. mer
ohallta who do Il,t buy and .. II in the same couId.,.. 
Again. it is. of .DO ·oonsequenoe to them, what ,the 
II.Ohange .,.aIlIe~i. •. , whether the .upee . is worth 
1 .. Or 2& provided tbe fi.gure is always the same and 
Is' knowtl in advanoe. It is only ohanges or fluctUa
tions in the given: exchange· value ·that is, of aor 
moment to th •• merchant. Whet. he, wants is this 
invariability of .ohenge , to ensuN' tbis invariabi
lityis, the problem of stabilization, Under the prepnt 
cirouMstanoes oaa we guarantee this invariability of 
exchange ratio to our merohants' To answer this 
qnestion we must Neall the basic. oonceptiqn of the 
purchasing power parity as an explanation of the u
ohange ratio. From that doctrine it is olear that If 
you want to stabilize .ohange you must control the 
purchasing'powers of the two ounenciesoonoerned 
ao that tbeir movements will be alike ·in depth as 
well as in di1'8etion, A given exchange ... tio wil1l1 .. 

· renllered unstable 'if the movem.nis in the purchasing 
power of the two currencies dilfered either in depth 
or diNotion. ,To .tabilize exohange we must bav .. 
therefore aome oontrolling instrument which would , . 
aot as a oommon regulator bringing about propor-
tionate ohanges fn the two curNnoies in tbe sam .. 
di:rectio;;' Hitherto:one sucb good instrument had 
been found and that was a oommon gold standard. 
That standard has now been destroyed all over tbe 
world exoept in the United States. Con~equentlY' 

, ",n automatic stable exchange On the basis of a gold 
standard is impossible for tbe pllJsent. exoept with 

" ,. 
the United State.. As regards countries whioh ,are 

· on a paper basi~ stabilization ~f exchange oa~ b .. 
· secured onll on two terms. (i) Sinoe, we cannot 
· control the ourrencies of other countries we must b", 
· perpared to manipulate· our ourrenoy in sympathy 
with theirs and be 're~di to appreoiate i~ when. they 
appreoiate tb.eirs and .depreciate it wilen they 
depreoiate tbeirs. (ii)' .Without. manipulating the· 
whole.of our currency we should be plIJpared to selli 
aod buy foreign exohange at a fixed ratio. Both these 
PrOjeots for seouriilginvariablliti of exoha~ge must. 
I think. be l'8jeoted as injnrious as well as bazardous. 

, There is no doubt that stabilization will promots, as 
, nothingel .. can" the revival of international oredit. 
and, the movement of' capital to· where it is most; 
l'IlQuired. One 'of the most vital parls of pre-war 
organiaationwould thereby' be 1'8stored and an 
element of unoertainty would· vanish. Marketa· 
given np as lost would be again Dursed, whioh would 
give an imp"tus te trade and industry. But tbere is 
no doubt that the benefit to be derived will net be 
werth the oost involved. Our extemaltranaaotions 
aN iDfiniteaimal .... compared to onr Internal trau-
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,.actions. To. ~islo.oatl! Pllr internal arrangeinellts' 
. !by oonstant change., ill ou,l' prioe 'level to . preserve 
ell:ternal parity is .too ~ig a price for a gain whiohiil 

.:after all paltry. ,For, our ;merchants must remember 
that though fixity is a great advantage, yet its absenoe 
is ·not an absolute bar to the carrying· On of inter
'national trade. We ha.ve an instance of this in the 
history of our own currency. For two full deoades 
'between 1872-1892 there were the greatest oscillations 
in Indian currency. Then as now 'our merchants 
did clamour against the instability of eUhange' 
being al), hindrance to trade. But our history shows 
;that even under fluotuating 8lI:change they did thrive 
.nd prosper and it may be hoped that their sons may 
instinotively know how to do the same. Should this 
fail to carry consolation, one would recommend the 
movement of our prioe level even" if it involved the 
management of our currenoy, had the Governments of 
'the European countries not been in such an impeouni
-ous condition. As it is, by consenting to move our 
''Price level in sympathy with theirs we would .be 
'Committjng our ·welfareto the. care of bankrupt 
-governments and their desperate ministers. A 
·currenoy whioh is managed on a basis approved by 
'fIcienoe would no doubt do ·the best. To be linked 
up with a currenoy whioh is managed solely to meet 
'the ell:igencies of trade would be tolerable. But, it 
would be an intolerable management of our currency 
'to join hands with a partner who is living 011 his 
<Clurrency to keep himself going. 

B. R. AMBEDKAR. 
( To he continued. ) 

THE POLITICAL ASPECT OF 
INEBRIATION. 
L PRINCIPLES. 

1F, as Aristotle explains, man lives in sooiety. so 
tbat he may lead the" good life," society certainly 
bas duties towards the individual in regard to ine
'briation. All inebriants, as we have seen, either in
-crease or decrease not only sensibility, but also the 
-power of judgment, the highest faculty' of whioh 
'man is capable, in fact the faculty, whioh disting
-uishes man from all tbe rest of creation and makes 
him what he is designed to be-a rational being. 
And first, should man desire inebriation at all ? 

.. Every ordinary individual," Sir Havelock 
'Charles observed at a most interesting discussion on 
"Drug addiction in the Tropios," whioh took pla~e la~t 
Deoember at tbe London Sooiety ,pf., Tropioal Medi
-oine and Hygiene, .. every ordinary individual has a 
desire for something to soothe him and to enable him 
.to bear the prioks and arrows· of hisw.orries and ,,of 
his anJ:ieties. Some ,take to tobaooo, sOme to aloohol. 
some to ooffee, some old ladies to tea, ,and some. to 
opium." Prof. W. E. Dill:on similarly, analysed ,the 
-desire for inebriants BB a desire for limiting oonfliot
ing impulses; but he went further and said, • that the 
reason" why narootio drugs are SO esteemed by ~er
tain people, is that in narootism they shut out .,oon
tact with ~eality and drift along knowing ~ittle of t~e 

ZeaCltion of III&I.tel'7 and, chlfeat. Delighted in. get
ting Bome immunity &\fainstthe str ..... and worriH 
of life, they, naturally enough, desire' te repeat the 
pana.oea, and 80 the habit'fa formed. "Andunlike 
Sir H. Charles who is bitter about those .. who an 
,never happy save when making this life a little more 
difficult to live for others, by pressing more heaVT 
burthensupon their shoulders than they are -ablete 
bear,"Prof. Dimn oonoludes with inell:orable logio 
that-notoDly fa the nal'Ootist habitu6 by the very 
nature of narcotism less useful to the 'oommunity, but 
more dangerous too. .. Euphoria' fa the objeot of 
most hemp addiots, " said Dr. A. Powell: yet in 1147 
out of 4700 OBBes of insanity ,that passed tbrough his 
hands, hemp addiotion had not led to euphoria, but 

· to lunaoy ; and ,. Ewensin Lahore Asylum found an 
even larger proportion-la9 out of 804, " 

Sooiety thel1!fore bas a perfeot rigbt to be con
oerned about the way in whioh an individual ohooses 
to inebriate himeelf, .though the. individual bas an 
equal rightto'inebriation in generaL The IIssence of 
inebriation consists in the dissooiation of the higher 
and tbe lower mind funotions : whioh dissociation is 
habitually and automatioallyeffected by sleep. But 
in addition to thiB universal, uniform and involunt
ary process of dissociation man is oapable of effect
ing similar results by other means too. What these 
means are, we -.bave already at length oonsidered: 
what is of moment now is that they,are aU deliberate 
voluntary aots, 1. e. not mere reflexes but willed. By 
their nature therefore they are meant to be subject to 
the wiII : and the mom\l1t we find any of them escap
ing from that control and even usurping it, wean 
clearly face to fa.oe with an unnatural inversion of 
order. But unless there is suoh an inversion, we as 
olearly oannot say' that there 'is anything wrong 
about the use of inebriants per Be. As long as the 
higher mind oentres are only mildly stimulated by 
inebriants or made by them less hypersensi~ 
tive, towards the rough ends and' tom edges of 
life, their use is really unell:ceptionable ; whilst 
the moment there is what is called .. addiotion," 
the borderline separating _ the legitimate from 
tbe illegitimate hasolearly been overstepped. 
For in a case of addiation tbe use of an inebriant sete 
up suoh a pbysical oraving for it, liS to rule out in 
suoh inebriates the function of tbe will altogether. 
Of course eve'n the withdrawal of oustomary food 
may set up a oraving, suoh as the well known meat
hunger and rioe-hunger of rioe eaters and meat 

,eaters respectively, or the oraving for Indian spioed 
dishes felt by thee~ile from· India in Cymmerian 
lands, or of that for the 'Roast Beef of Old England' 
by the Britisher in the Tropios. But sucb oravings 

· differ from the oravings of the dipsomaniao and of 
the morphia~addiot in that they are incapable of in
fluencing the moral jud8ment of the !Krson oonoem
. ed on such major issues, as neglBOt of wife and 
ohildren, theft, !leoeit &0. ,But to oondemn tbe use 

_ of ,inebdants asev.iI. ,even where no suoh usurpation 
, ofthe w~l! ta.kes plaoe. .' is: really quite wrong (and 
also very: short sighted) sinoe all one can truly say 

· is ,thetalthough it is good, there is an even be"-r 
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method.; , Prof. Lewin* admih the legitimacy of in.. of life: agreed. but y~u ca~oi oompel to'it. Sociiltj
ilriants designed to help the individual to trans- oannot oompel tile individu'al to the best. it oan oril,. 
_nd ,the tedium of. daily routine' and dead~ning educate, him to it. And 80 to educate him, Sooiety 
,monotony; and !'loyd Dell ( in Tlul World Tomorrow must first make it physically pG88ibleCor the itidivf~ 
,of !'ebruary) has a delightful study on the u~ful dual to want the best: 11nless it d68s so, what right, 
,I'ole played by aloohol in breaking down the barriers what pr~speot has it of ~U00888'?' As long as human 
<Of sh:vuess, self-oonsoiousne88 and mutual distrust beings, are oompelled by Society to exist 'in the 
.and io thus becomblg" a servant of art' and friend- squalors of Glaswegian' ~Iums or of Mahar wadas': 
olIhip": and it is mere foolishneSll and wilful blind- what right bas Sooiety of oompelling the' individual 
,ness not to reoognize that. But it is equ~lly false dwellers in these squalors to forego an anaesthetie 
:Dot to see that, in: some manner, all the higber pur- whioh alone makes thei~ eEistenoe 'bearable? 'How 
suita of man are oapable by themselves and with- muoh less right still has a Society of oomfortable 

-out any adventitious aid~possibly by setting free bourgeoi~ p~ sheltered Brab~ans t~ impose such pro
'.in man some oatalyst-like, substanoe--to tone doWJI bibitions on olasses, not their own, but depressed 'fe 
,-the jar of 'an outer world that is, out of har- make their own higher 'life possible? : Not 'only i. , 
mon:;v and to stimulate thought to its highest flights such, Prohibition wrong: it' neoessarily 'must fail. 

,-and will- to its boldest- resolves. And sinoe the Even if it drives out the one' evil 'it is pursuing, it 
'suprema punuit of man is God, it is II priori evident only' does sO at the oost of more evila whioh rush in 
rthat thi. pursuit above all other human aotivities to take the plaoe of the one driven' out. The whole 
"must oarry with it a sovereign remedy, surpassing of my first artiole (vide, Maroh 12th) is really a long 
"all that oan elsewhere 'be had through oomfort that 'indiotment of lsI am for having spread all new kinda. 
'meoessarily remains creaturely, And thus I olaim- of inebriation-by substituting opium, hemp,' coffee, 
snd my olaim is bGl'De out by all the oountles!\ mul- 'tobaooo, an:;v and every kind of inebi-iant; for the ona 
r,mudes who have lifted up their hearts above the banned-aloohol. How direot this effeat of Moslem 
murk of sin to the Father of all~hat in prayer man Prohibition is, is strikingly illustrated' by' the" faot 

"possesses that God-given panaoea that will ,preserve 'that in.' Russia Cannabism is 'restrioted to the 
,his soul from all extremes and keep, it in, that equili- ( Moslem) Tartars; the surrounding' and intermixed 
,-brium, whioh alone gives man safety and Hanity, 'non-Moslem popUlation 'making merry' on 'alooholic 
',-and whioh alone enables him to attain life and ever beverages as of yore. in Algeria 'the Frenoh have 
more abundant life. ' for nearly a oentury tried every known method of 

This muoh had here to be said: 'for it is a sorry stamping out the smoking of .. kif" (gonia), and 
80ienoe that does not take aooount of all faots and bave oompletely failed. ' Women of the Viotorian age 
"that'spUl'DS spiritual faots, if they do not happen to were" not supposed" to drink spirits: with the re
fit into its latest pigeon holes. "Religion is the opiate suit that aethermania bscame rampant., Latest of all 

'·of the people" is a oheap sneer: ,let us not waste time 'we bave the gres.t Volstead attempt of "p!Ohibiting " 
,·over the sneer. but thankfully gather n the unwit- alcohol off the' North Amerioan' oontinent. As for 
ting endorsement of our olaim. Bolsheviks and its suooess sinoe its introduotion in 1920, ,it will be 

l'rohlbitionists alike ara half.blinded by their dootri- well to disoount sweeping statements on either side: 
'naire preoonoeptions: both fail to see man as he is. what emerges as fairly established is, that, though 
Against both kinds of fanatics it is imperative to say parts of the United Statss (mostly the oountry and the 

"that it is right and proper for mankind to want what oentral States) are dry, other parts ( mostly the oitiee 
, ( they oall "an opiate"; against the former, that of and ,the States bordering the Atlantio 'and Canada-) 

all kinds it is indeed religion whioh produoes the are wet, And where wetn688 is usual, it oonsists in 
"one all-good and ,in-no-re!pect evil'" opiate"; the use of alcohol in far more deleterious forms than 
, ,against the latter, that beoause prayer is the best Was the Oase before 1920. But the most important 
.. opiate," it doss not follow that all other" opiates" point that alreadY is beooming olear is that evan 
are evil, but only that they are not SO good. Of where aloohol is ellminated inebriation is not elimi-

, ODurse there may be-and there :a_many that are Dated. Dr. Lewin ( 1. c. p 268) mentions that the 
laU .. viL and in-no-respsot-good "opiates"; but it i& oonsnmption of ooffee sinoe 1920 has risen to one of 
, not by sweeping and easy generalisations that one 131bs. per head of the population, an amount whioh 
,'will disoover them. he oharaoterizes as on the verge of toxic abuse.: But 
I ' , ' S. Thomas Aquinas sayS somewbere (1110 2ae ooffee-addiotion would indeed be a small prioe to 
J zevi 2 ad 2): pay for getting rid of the sort of alooholism that used 
. ( • Human law I. fr.med for. Dumbe of human b.lng. to bs promoted by the Amerioan .. aaloon," Unfor-
" tho mojorlt,. ofwbolD an not porf ••• In .. ,...... Wh.r.. tunately. the saloon toper has not bean suooeeded 

fore humaa la,... do DOt: forbid all '1'10 •• , bu. only the more 
grI."OUI .. I .... from .. hl.h 't ,. p.I.lbl. for .h. majo.",. merely by the ooffee-drlnker, jlut by the oooain8-
to abataln .. :tb. purp_ 01 haman I.w I. to lead mon to sniffer, the morphia-maniao. the heroin and oodein 
.. \nuo no' .add.nl7, bo' .. aclull7." viotim. Already large~ quantities, (whether absolute 

This sounds' lax : !untU one realizes that man can cr relative to the population) of these eonoentrated 
only be "led ... not pushed abont, if he is not to sink poisons are oQnsumed in the U. S. than ~ an:;v other 
-below the human level Prayer is the supreme elixir oountry of the world; and how utterly helple~s the 

• ·Ph"" ... 'I ..... p. 15L « For _I.w ... i..... of Fob. Gountry feels itself to meet this danger, is perhapa 
Jl8th ). most olearly manifested bT the heotoring. no~ ;to sa,. 
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~sterioa!, d.emand· M ebe 'Amerioan' gO~erDmeht at THE pe8nliar f01'lD of this' book, ".iu8 told' ia .... 
t;}8neva rece!1tl,. u~' thlt'rest oUhe world tli"uproot 'Pref'&ice, was entirely due to the 1Iio08 solioitude f/C 
.,.u poppy 4nd.ooca planti/o'" 'Why c~ld the ~ritisll the author fcnhistorical aocul'a01, as he knew thai; 
delegate reply tbat the London police had l~ncino if' he Wl!Jre to write a c01ltinQOUB an4 CDmpl_ 
:1l.Dsn1mouub.t.ble c)iffiouity in ~uppre88ing the bPiuni! history of anoient Malabar, .. there would b. breab. 
'~ffioofWhitecha'pe[&:A. ?Not merlily,becaus9 ofth,whichhe oould not very \Veil til! up with autbana., 
di(ferenoe in 110U'llptionpre~alentin . the British and, materials." Thus it is tbat he took for hi. ted tIil • 
.A.meri~n polioe re!lP8otively: 'but mainly. beoause I Letters of Jaoobus CantE!!' Vissoher. a Dutclh ella ... · . , , 

}egftimate inebriat~on Is otherwise possible 'in the, 'lain wbo lived at Coohin in the years 1717":'1?t1 
Bl'itisn Isles, &lid not possible' any longer in' the and: wrote in the form of . letters 'to his home ilia 
.lJ n,tted States. ' , . ' 'Observations on ChemiJ,nnersand :ollstomll of .tt. 

Prof. Lewin takes the pessimistio view' (I. c. p. 'People, their kingdoms and' modes of admiuistratioa, 
,l9 ) that the' introduoti~n of i.t. new 'inebriant merely ,their . laws, rites ana· oetemonies, Cauter Vincher-. 
JIIleans addw it to those already iIi use. For my- Letters have been largely made, use of by ot __ 
'Wllf loan nQt assent to that oonolusion': I find' that writers on the history of COGhin; and our G_ 
Icen.ain in~briant!il, lIuoh as kawa, toadstool and kola" 'author, Mr. Padmanabha Menon, has used enra. 
have neVer ,beoome universal~ though known, '!'ond from It for hill aooount of the National AsBemblies, 
~ather have fallim into desuetude' when put in com- of Malabar whioh appeared in Vol. V of The Malab

,petition with distiHed liquor; I find that tea drinkers ,Quarterl" R6view. 1Iis Hgtory oj' Cochiti ia i_ 
'oand coffee 4rinkers are' mutually exclusive terms; volumes, written in Malayalam, 'whioh has ben 
that whilst Amerioa, Madrasand France are wedded to pronounoed by a critic to °be" uniqtte in the aDnal ... 
c~ee, England, Bomba;r and Russia are to tea: I/ond ofOMalayalam literature." is, aooording to the Editor,_ 

,I oonclude ~bat the legitimate use of inebriants'iII so . ,merely a oolleotion of bouqnets h~ prepared ftom 
circumllorilled that the normal persOn has no use for the superfluous flowers he gathel'8d for this ran 

o the,simultaJleous use of more than One. In the Mid- garland of Not,s on Canter Vissoher. 
dle Ag~s gllntle ladies al~ng with the rest of the po- The Letters whiob form the basis of this volume· 

, pulation wasned down theu- breakfasts with copious inolnde topics of varying importanoe, like the 
draugiJ,ts of beer: their descendants today have sub- situation and signifloanoe of the name of Malabar" 
$tituted for, not added to the beer, tea or ooffee. traditions of its first oolonisation, the prevmeBt 
Some I ike tea in the moming and coffee in the after diseases of the oountry, a desoription of Cochw, 
Boon: but nobod,. feels the need .of capping a eUll Callout 'and other plaoes of interest, the oustoms of' 
of tea by a cup of coffee,; in fact tne redue-
tion in the consumption of aloohol in Europe tbe Portugnese, the 'Methods of Dutch colonial 
tbrough the introduction of tea, coffee and ooooa administration and the state of English trade. His. 
is so notorious, that in itself ,it demolishes Dr. aocount of the manners and eustoms of the people is. 
Lewin's gloomy view_ Once the boundary line naturally based on hearsay; bnt that of the forts of 
of the legitimate is passed, once the will is destroyed th t f th D h' h d of d - - . 
and a person has.beoome a true debauchee, tlien of e ooun ry, 0 e '. uc met 0 S . a mmlstratlon .. 

. oourse P~lion will be piled on O~sa, oooain' ~e added I 'of the . weaknesses o!the Portuguese ~nd . of the
to morpnla, datura to aloohol, opIUm to gama, vera- defects of the Enghsh 'trade !/ystem, 10 natural1,-
nal to oocain. wore valuable, patioulally his enu'meration of the 

. The p~no!ple then ~h~oh I submit ~houl~ ~ide rules to be observed for the 'Bucoessfulmanagement 
us In oons~der1Dg ~~ pohhcal as~ot Of InebriatIon Is of faotories. His oharacterisation of the English ia 
that there 18 a legItImate use of mebrlants and that .. _ 0 • _ 

the ori~rion of ineir legitimacy is to be sought in rather oruel but was based OD then conduot In tlt..-
their relation to the human will-inebriation being settlement of Aujengo in those times_ We are told 
illegitimate as soon as tbe will oan no longer oontrol tbat" as they (the English) always 'Oppress tlt..
~he inebriatory prooess. 1 abstract haH ofoourse as natives. the English gain from tnem little in retul'!ll~ 
,ou~id. othis study from the further .oomplioation 'but hatred and abuses; and tbe 'feeling thns en
that the will itself may be either a good will or an 
evil one. Having I venture to bope, established gendered often results in deeds of violence and 
tbis prinoiple, it will now be netlessary to apply it to murder." (P. 33' Dutch's0urces Ii! information mr
tbe various inebriants and so oome to a praotical the history of Cochin are indeed more numerous aDd 
oonolusion, as to what the attitude of Sooiety to- valuable for the two or three oenturi .. preceding the 
wards each of thean a1aGuldbe. British ocoupation of the region--among them 

===H.=C~. E. ZACHA.RU.S- Baldeu&, Nieuhoff, Canter Visscher and Stavcrinna 
being the most important. But to attempt to give in 
the form of elaborate, 'and in some places very di .... 
oursive. notes On tbe topiosraised in tbe Letters of 
Canter Visscher, information about the anoient 
histol'Y. of the whole of Malabar, is aO very diffioult 
task, though the present attempt has in our opinion 
been attended with a oonsiderable amount of BUOoe_ 

The arrangement of tn. matter has. however, to b& 
neoessarily disjointed, being a oolleotion of notes of 
varying length anlil imponance on different subjeots. 
the value of some of whioh we oannot easily OY8l'_ 
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. estimate. The more elaborate notes certainly de
serve oareful perusal-espeoially those on the Na
tional Assemblies of Malabar ( Note 14 in Letter 3 ) 
and on CheramAn Perumlil (Note 5 in Letter 8 ). 

In the first of these, we have a great deal of 
instructive information about the national assem
blies which extisted even in the prehistorio days of 
Brahmin government. Thus there were three kinds 
of assemblies or kuttams-those of the talii (village), 
of the niidu (distriot) and of the whole Kerala coun
try. The first was the meeting of the villagers as 
represented by the kiirnavirs of the families to dis

·ouss matters of looal interest, while the assembly of 
the niidu disoussed matters of wider importanoe, and 
was, aooording·to Mr. Logan, a representative body 
·of immense power which set at naught on oooasions 
even the authority of kings. 

From the KOralotpatti, which professes to give in 
detail an aocount of the reolamation of Malabar, its 
·oolonisation and early system. of government, we 
learn that after the Perumals began to rule the 
oountry, the Brahmins, with a view to impose some 
oheoks on royal authority, organised the oountry 
into 18 divisions and supplied the kings with 
assemblies whioh were always to be consulted On 

all important matters. Assemblies known as "The 
Five Hundred," " The Six Hundred" and" The Six 
Thousand" are mentioned in the early Syrian Copper 
Plate No. III of Logan's oollection and in the 
Tirunelli Copper Plate, whioh are said to belong to 
the 9th and 8th centuries respeotively. The former 
plateissued by Sthanu Ravi about 824 A.D. mentions 
:the Six Hundred and also the ilnchuvannam and the 
Manigratnam, tbe latter two being identified by Mr. 
K. N. Daniel with the Jews and the Christians who 
were granted various privileges (vide Th~ Indian 
Antiquary Vol LUI pp. 357-360.) 

Mr. Padmanabha ME\pon refers to various in
'soriptions whioh mention village assemblies and 
othqr looal bodies and to the notioe of these 
bodies in the writings of travellers like Dr. 
Fryer (1672-1681). This is a feature whioh 
bears olose similarity with the well-known growth 
of looal representative bodies in the Tamil oountry 

··of whioh we have got suoh abundant testimony in 
the Later Pallava, Chola and Pandya reoords. The 
'1iUage assembly of Kerala met under the presidenoy 
of the iisiin or headman, deoided sooial disputes, 
settled petty oases and attended to the various re
quirements of the temple. It is the early British 
administrators of Malabar that ignored altogether 
the t",.ii organisation of the Nairs and "adopted the 
Mysore system of sub-division for revenue purposes 
whioh was subsequently ohanged into the hobali or 
.amsam !'ystetn without oaring to kllow that the Nair 
tarii! were originally not mere revenue Or admini
'Btrative divisiollS, bllt were organisations to whioh 
was entrusted the management of 100801 oonoerns." 
(p. 261). The great assembly of the whole oountry 
w"s held onoe in twelve years at the Mahiimakham 
festival. It was originally presided over by the 
V .. Uuvanad or VallattiriRaia till the twelfth or 
thirteeuth oentury when the Zamorin. beeoming 

supreme, assumed the presidenoy of the assembly; 
the last celebration of the assembly. was in 1743. 

Elsewhere also we get glimpses of this vital 
100101 autonomy of the Kerala oountry. The looal 
administration seems to have been in the hands of 
hereditary ohiefs. The land was divided into a 
number of niidua, eaoh presided over by a niiduviizhi, 
and eaoh niidu was divided for military purposes 
into desmas, some of whioh were presided over by 
hereditary disaviizhis, whioh the others, being the 
private property of the .. iiduviizhi or the king, ware 
administered by these latter direotly or through 
deputies. .. The de8am was further subdivided, not 
into territorial units, but into oaste or tribal groups, 
suoh as the griimam& of the Namburis, the tara of 
the N airs, and the eheri of the lowoa.tes, the terri
toriallimits of whioh, though more or less well
defined, overlapped each other. The niidu and the 
desam of this ooast differed flom analogous tenitorial 
divisions elsewhere in that they oonsised not of so 
many towns and villages, but of sO many Naira. ... ,. 
(Aohyutha Menon-The Cochin State Manual
p. 48). The same writer, it may be inoidentally 
remarked, pays a tribute to Canter Vissoher for hav
ing given some aooount of the National Assemblies 
of Malabar, whioh no Portuguese writer had done to 
his know ledge. 

Cheramin Perumiil seems to have been the gene
rio title of the later kings of Keral... Epigraphio 
evidenoe tells us that portions of Kerala were invad
ed and subjugated several times by the Cholas, the 
Pandyas and other neighbouring kings. "The oonfu
sion of the tradition relating to the rule of the 
Perumals of the early oenturies of the Christian era 
and of that relating to the rule of the Chola, Pandya 
and other kings Or their viceroys in the subsequent 
oenturies, seems to be the genesis of the Keralot
patti narrative." 25 elected Perumals ruled over 
Malabar from about 216 to 825 A. D; and the last of 
them was known by pre-eminenoe as the Cheramin 
Peru mal. In the main tradition we are told that the 
Perumal beoame a oonvert to the Bouddha faith 
and abdioated his throne after dividing his kingdom 
among his ohief nobles and relatives. Muhammadan 
aooounts whioh came to be embodied in the Keralot
patti give partioulars as to the Peru mal having turn
ed a Mussalman; while the Tohtut-ul-Mujaheddin, 
an Arabio history of the first settlement of the 
MuhammadBns in Malabar, observes that the Moslem 
oonversion and the Meoca pilgrimage of the Perumal 
took: plaoe in the life-time of the Prophet. Apart 
from the obvious cbronologioal improbabilities, we 
oan find no early Arab traveller or indeed any writer 
from the time of the merchant Sulaiman (cir. 8.0 
A. D.) to the days of Ibn Batuta (1324-54 A. D.) 
and Abdur Razzak ( 1441 A. D.) making any mention 
of this story (pp. 437-438 l. But Portuguese writera 
from Barbosa onwards mention the story; while the 
great poet, Camoous, inoludes it in his epic, the 
Lusiad. ( oanto 7, stanzas 33-34 ). The Portuguese 
admittedly got this aooount from a Moor of Tunis. 
Monsayde, who was at Caliout when Vasoo da Gama 
first landed there and from whom the Portuguese firs~ 
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learnt of Malabar, its history and its people. Visscher 
himself entertained great doubts as to the authenti
oity of these traditions and deolared that "the narra
tion I have followed is however filled with trifles and 
does not hang well together." Modern historians do 
not give credence to the acoount. The author of the 
book under review points to this as well as to another 
account that it was another ruler BanI' Peru mal 
who turned Moslem and performed the Haj. He. as 
is but proper, does not place reliance at all on the 
supposed tomb of Cheraman at Zahfar on the Arabian 
ooast, and explains the real nature and the value 
of the evidence as to the existence of the tomb, 
the alleged insoription on it and the conclusion 
derivable therefrom. Possibly the story of 
the conversion of the Perumal is based on the 
great influence wielded by tbe Moorish traders on 
the Zamorin of Calicut wbose prosperity rested 
largely on tbeir co-operatioD; and a ceremony which 
was performed at each Zamorin's coronation. is 
suggested by our author as being very likely" a 
relic of the apostasy of one of the Zamorins and of 
his pilgrimage to Mecca, the change of religion 
being perhaps the result of a liaison which the then 
Zamorin had with a Moplah woman." (p. 4!ii5) 
There is also a valuable note by the author in this 
connection on the Jain traits found in tbe Malabar 
temple arohitecture and another on the Saiva 
devotion of the Peru mal as based on the' accounts 
in Saiva works. 

We have dwelt at some length on the above 
two topics, as tbey seem to require some elo.boration 
for a proper understanding of their bearings. The 
accounts in the Notes, of particular localities like 
Anjengo, the "famed Muziris," Quilon, etc., are 
all samples of the author's patient and assiduous 
soholarship. That on Muziris is particularly long 
and interesting as its early glory is veiled in the 
mists of Hebrew and Phoenician connections. The 
bearings of this early Semitic connection with 
Malahar may prove a valuable link in the chain of 
evidence that is now being forged by scholars for 
proving the close bonds that knit together early 
Dravidian and early Me.opotalDian and allied cul
tures. Later than the Phoenician contact came the 
closer Graeco-Roman intercourse with South India 
which is proved abundantly by philological, literary 
and numismatic evidence. Of all this, Cranganore 
( Muziris ) was the most signifioant centre; and it 
enjoyed great prosperity under the Perumals to 
whom is attributed tne foundation of the Jewish 
and the Christian communities as autonomous 
guilds with special rights and privileges. Pliny 
described CranganOl'e as the Pnmum Emporium 
Indicae of his days, and according to our author it 
deserved that distinction very well indeed. 

Anjengo, the earliest English factory on the 
Malabar ooast (though some writers like Pinkerton 
assert that there was an earlier settlement I was 
endered famous by its close assooiation with Robert 
Onme. the "Thucydides of British India," and with 
Mrs. Daniel Draper, "Sterne's Eliza." as also with 
James Forbes, the author of the oharming Orier,tal 
Memoirs and the grandfather of Count Montalembert. 

Other notes give us interesting glimpses of 
Travanoore history, of the political condition of 
Malabar in the early eighteenth century, of the !(teat 
Marthanda Varma, of bis minister Ramayyan Dala
way, of the formidable Brahmin and other factions, 
besides topics too numerous to mention in this 
review. The martial spirit that was cultivated 
among the N airs is also well brought out, The 
Editor is to be oongratulated on his oareful 
work whioh has oontributed largely to the attraot
iveness of the book; he has done his best with 'he 
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material left in its peculiar form by the author anll'; 
we look forward eagerly to the suocee1ing volumes. 

C. S. SRINIV ASAOHARI, 

TAXATION. 
TAXATION: The People's Business. By ANDREW 

W. MELLEN. (The Macmillan Company, New 
York.) 1924. 7)..2 x 5 pp. 227, tis. 

THIS book is a short popular exposition of official 
proposals for the revision of taxation in the U. S. A., 
written by their originator-Andrew W. Mellen, 
Secretary of the Treasury in President Coolidge's 
Government. The question of tax-revision has 
recently acquired paramount' interest in. the l!. S'. A., 
and Mellen is the storm centre of all thiS agitatIOn. 
The problem confronting the T!. s. A. treasury
authorities is to make the largest lUcomes bear theIr 
due share of tax-burdens. Tax-exempt securities of a 
value of nearly twelve billion dollars provide ~o the 
possessors of large incomes an asylum from which to 
defy tbe te.x-colJector. In the stress of. the war the 
U. S. A. imposed a tax-burden of 58 p. c, In t~e shape· 
of ordinary income-taxes and surtaxes on Income" 
exceeding $ 300,000 a year. But to wbat purpo~e? 
The possessors of these incomes took the. earl.lest 
opportunity of converting their taxa~le holdings Into 
tax-exempt securities issued by the State and 
Federal govern ments and munioipalit.ies, w!th the 
result that in 1921 incomes over $ 300.000 paId only 
20 p. c. of the total surtax collected, whereas in 
1916 the percentage stood at 66 I In 1916 the 
number of taxable incomes over $ :JOO,OOO stood at; 
1300; in 1921 it had dropped down to 2!i0-and this 
during a period that saw the total number of taxable 
incomes of all classes rise from less than ha~f a 
million to six million and a half J The explanatIOn 
of this ~urious phenomenon is, as hinted above, the 
flight of industrial oapital into the citadel of the 
tax-exempt seourities. The government ca!l~ot, ,?I 
course touch the existing tax-exempt securIties; It, 
also fahed to secure the passing of a constitutional 
amendment, prohibiting the creation ~f tax-exempt; 
securities in the future. In these Circumstances, 
the only thing left for government to do was' to
reduce the surtaxes on large incomes to a level, at 
which investment in tax-exempt securities will hold 
no special attraction. Mellen proposed a ~5 p.~. 
maximum rate and he calculated that WIth thIS 
surtax rate investment in 4:)..2 p. c. tax-exempt; 
bonds would stand on a par with investme~t in 6:)..2 
p. c. taxable stock. The proposals are stl!1 on the· 
anvil, and their fate will be watch. d With great 
interest. 

This is the most important fe!"ture of. the 
1.1' ellen plan. There are & few ~ore pomts of minor 
interest. A student of economICS would do ~el~ t()· 
read the book, emhodying as it does an authorlt~t~ve 
statement of the latest offioial plans of tax-rev;s!on 
in the U. S. A. Having been written by the preSIding
genius of the American Federal Treasury, th~ bO,?k 
always keeps awake a lively s?nse.of a?tuahty I.n 
the reader. The bOOk: is interestIng readmg and It 
is popular in the best sense of the world-not 
slipshod or superficial but only broad and non
teohnical: 

P. M. LIMA YE. 

EDUCATIONAL POLlCY. 
ENGLAND'S EDUCATIONAL POLICY IN INDIA· 

By V. V. OAK, B. A., S. T. C (Ed.), M. A .• 
( EOON.) B. s. (Journ) (B. G. Paul & Co. 
Madras ), 1925. 7)..2 x 4%. pp. 150. Rs. 2 net. 

THE purpose of the book, in the w,?rds of the author~ 
,is .. to expose statistioally certam facts that &1'& 
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.,always oonsistently misrepresented in Government 
reports" about eduoation in India. The history of tne 

• Government's educational policy in this oountry 
from the days cf "J onn Company" up-to-date is 
.summarised in a olear-cut fashion. But the results 
of it might have been, one feels, desoribed at greater 
length. The ohapters on the finanoial polioy of 
-Government with regard to education are an inter-

" esting feature of the book and the metnod of graphi-' 
-eal representation employed by the author, to il-' 
lustrate his points. is very telling. Though unfortu-' 
nately it is true that the eduDational polioy of the 
Government after the reforms has assumed the ugly' 
form of "Patronise liquor if you want more funds for' 

- eduoation," the author ought to have indioated the 
lines on which the new Ministers for Education have: 
been manfully and not altogether in vain struggling 
to spreadsduoation in the oountry. This, as also a 
·desoription of some of the efforts which have been i 
made hy seversl private agencies to impart.the right: 
kind of eduoation, would have at .least proved how' 

'there are possibilities for oonstruotive work. The' 
book thereby would have gained a certain oomplete
ness, the absence of which the author recognises and 

· even justifies by saying that no oonstruotive proposal 
is made 'rbeoause of the firm oonviotion .that it 

'would serve no practial purpGSe." Su:rely, he CQuid 
not expeot the Govilrnment at onoe to repent· or 
relent and grasp at the proposals which he might put! 
forward I !:lince it is not Indian Government but: 
the people of India that are sought to be oon-: 
vinoed of the follies of England's eduoational polioy 

, in India, the latter could have been explained the 
dlines on which improvement has to be made. As it 
'is, it is merely like throwing up one's hands in 
,despair. The get up of the book is exoellent. One 
wishes that it might even have been somewhat 

, ordinary in this respect, if thereby the oost oould 
'bave been reduced, as it should be to make it popular 
in a poor country like ours, 

M. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

'.,. ' To THE EDITOR, THE SERVANT 01' INDlA. 
,Dear Sir, 

'I was muah interested in your sympathetiC! aooount of the 
.... , Cburcb of India. and Swaraj, to aDd your gentle badinaae at 
our Brlti.h ways wal Illost pleaslDg. 

I hope I am Dot baing too British to writing to say that 
tbe period at which tbe oonstitutlon is to aome into for~e 
after all tbe lega.l requirements have been oomplied witb, i. tw~ 
'Jears not five as stated in your artiole. We rna, be able to 
keep up our Brltisb 43haraoter by extending it. with speolal 

'1IsnoUon, but it stands at two yeara. 
I will not be Britilh enougb. to explain that the two yean 

are neoeslar, to let the trusts and property put under valid 
legal maDagement, for I do Dot want to 'pail the point of your 
admiubte artlole. In faot 1 would like to emphlloliae it. It 
dO'1 take a long time to alter a aentury old ,,.Item of depend .. 
-8n08 into a",araj even ",beD yO\1 hav., BI we have

i 
a aODaider .. 

able amount of load ",ill and a plan of action wbich lunived 
.ven the European war whiob held UI up for SO:lle Bill ,eart. 
fwhioh things ara a parable I 

Madras 
4. 4. 25. 

• 

Yourl &:0. 
Harry .Madras. 

To THB: EDITJR, Tall: RERVANT oS' INDIA. 
· Dear Sir, 

I "enture to think 'hat you have been milinformed with 
-.regard to ooe point in tbe interesting aNiole 00 :- Churob in 
India and Swaraj" published in Jour i.sue of April 2nd. 

ID the I •• , draft or the lDdhD Ohurch :M ••• ur. whloh I 
(h .... leln. the arrAD.ement II tha'the legal .qioD. be,,, ... 

thO'lndian Charoh aDd .... Ch" •• h of EDlllaDd .han bo.disObre" 
.. on the day aleer the espiration of U month. from the pas .... 
ing of thil Measure." --Tbia dela,. of one .,-ear before the 
scheme of Belf .. ..IovMD.ID.~t finally oomes in~o operatiOD ,is Dqt 
due to aDY desiu for further eime for oon.ideration, or any 
similar realOD, but limply to make the rigbt prooedure in tbe 
matter possible. n Is not '·desired thaC'the Churoh in India 
should be in an,. aSDBela ,State-maue Ohuch. ,henoe .U that 
the Mealure whioh wJll 1'0 before Parliament tthoD8'b...under 
the modern arranlement .for BUls oODoer.aing the Oh~oh of 
_ngland. it wiU Dot be aDt~all, disoUised in Parliam.en;t) will 
do i. to r.mo •• Ih. p •• Beni logal disabilille. of Ih. Cilurob ip.. 
India and set it frae to make and adopt a Oonstitution for it ... 
lelf. This OonltItution il of oourse beiDa prepared DOW, but 
twilltfinally and formall,. be aocepted ·when the MaMure is 
palsed, and dUflng tbe year provided for thu. ~I..,o!le. 80 that; 
101; the expiry of tbat year, the Oburoh in Iudia 'oan begin to 
funotion with a oOomple'e' OonH'itudon. 

I agree that there ,·bal 'certaiDI,. been DO .. I intleo8Dt; 
haste" in the business. but it il not quite 80 bad .as yO\ll' 
artiole l\1g"ests. I me,. also point out -tbat it was not until 
what is usually caUed the Enabling Aot was pal.ad 2 or S 
7e&1'l ago that there wal'any,praotioal poaaibtlit, ·of, getting 
the legal ohanael made in EngtaDd Wbiiob.·aa 70ar (artiole 
'Points OJlt, are Deoes.ary for the freedom of the Church in 
India. Yours &:0. 

T, G. W •• I •• D. 

Oambrldg. MI .. lon' HOll •• ,· D.lhi. 

[We a.e glad 10 publl.h the aboyel.lte~. Of' the '1Ilahol> 
of Madraa·and CaDoD Western, wIlioh leotI!,. alilip .. .e. made 
in our arUcle. 'l£d. ] 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

CONFLICT OF POLICIES IN ASIA. By Tao ..... s F,. MILLARD 
(All.n & UnwlD, LondoD.) 1924. 8t x 5~. pp. 507. ,IS •• 

THE OHALLENGE OF ASIA. By SUNLltY R'lo". (John 
Murray, LondoD. ) 1925. 7M x 4f. pp. 256. 7 •• 6d. 

INDIAN CURRENCY A'ND EXOHANGE. By 5. i. 
ORABLANt. (Odord· Uni"9'ersiiy Press. Bombay.) 1925. 
8f x 5*. pp.'184. Rs. 4-8. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW. By OaAIILBS G. FERWICL (AUen 
& UDwiD. LODdon.) 1925. 9t x 6. pp. 641. SI •• 

L'EMPI RE COLONIAL DE LA FRANOE: FORM ArION. 
RESULTATS, DESTNEEB. By VIOTOR BUUREGARD. 
Soiote D', EditioDs (' Geographiquea Maritimes at Colo
nial •••. Pari •. ) 1924. lOt x7. pp.47. 8 f.o •• :(w!lh 20 map •• ) 

AND WHO IS MY NEIGHBOUR' (A •• ociatioD P ..... New 
York.) 1924. 8x Sf. pp. 231.11 

SEXUAL PROBLEMS OF TO·DAY. B, M .. RY SOaABLIEB. 
(Williams & Norgate, Ltd •• LondoD.) 19U.81 x SM. pp. 245. 
7L6d. 

A BISHOP'S LIFE. By EnwlN J ..... s P .. LIlER. (S.P.O.K. 
D.pol, Bombay.) 1925. 9~ x 6t. pp. n. 12 ••• 

SOME KSHATRIYA TRIBES OF ANCIENT INDIA .. By 
BnuLl OHARU LAW. (Univ.r.ity of Calcutta.) 1924-
81 x 6. pp.303. RB. 10. 

FINAL REPORT OF THE EXOISE OOMMITTEE, TRA V AN
CORE. (Government, Travanoore.) 1925.1Sx8. pp. 85.-"" 

REPORT ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF TRAVANCORE 
for the year 192'-1925. (Government, TravaDoore. ) 1925. 
13x8. pp.l04+lxxD:<. 

THE CANADA YEAR BOOK 1925·13. (DominioD Bureau of 
Stati.~iQ8, Ottawa.) 1924. 9 x G. pp. 1038. 

OFFIC[AL YEAR BOOK OF THE UNION OF SOUTH 
'AFRICA. 1910 to 1922. No.6. 1923. (GoverDmoDI. Uliion 
of South Afrioa. ) 914 x 6. pp.ll0S. 5 •• 

SMALL HOLDINGS IN DENMARK: lIS YEARS LEGISLA
TION. l Dyva & JeppleD, Copanbailen. ) 19%4. pp_ 6. 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE EDUOATIONAL WORK OF THE 
ARyA SAMA-IEa.By 88111 RAil 8HAB ..... I( Al\I& 
Pradesh.1i: Pr.liDldhi Sabh .. Laho ... ) IUS. 6fxn. 
l'Jl. UO_ 
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Four New Publications. 
-------

1. The Messenger. Roerich's. Paintings. 
Seven articles by Frances Adney, Leonid 
Audreyev, Prof. Alexander Kaun, Joseph 
Finger, N. Jarentsov. 1. De Manziarly, 
Serge Whitman. 
With a frontispiece-The Messenger 
(1924.) A Painting by the famous Artist. 1 0 

Z. Isl~m and other Paiths. A leoture 
. delivered in Cairo by C. Jinarajadasa, 
M. A. ( Cantab ). 0 3 

TWe NEW BOeKS 
of Dr. JAMES H. Cousins. 

-:0:-
I. Porest Meditation. and Other Poems. 

Originally appeared in the Japan Adver' 
tiser, The Madras Mail, eto. 
Beautiful get-up and binding in oloth and 
gold. 2 0 

Some Appreciations of the previous WO'f'ks. 
.. It is a poem worthy of the name, 
passionate, musioal and wise. It is the 
work of a man who thinks, and who 
sets others thinking"-The Times Literary 
Supplement. 
.. Rare and distinguished work whioh 
will be treasured by all who love beauty 
. • . .. • an entirely original power of ex
pression both in language and rhythm. "
The Observer, London. 

". THE PhUosophy or Beauty. A Wes
tern Survey and an Eastern Contribution. 
Based on leotures given in the Brahms.
vidyashrama, and in the post-graduate 
courses of the Universities of Caloutta and 
Mysore. A oritioal survey of Western 
aesthetios from Soorates to Crooe ; and a 
presentation of the heretofore unreoognis
ed Indian philosophy of beauty with a 
view to a future mathematical synthesis. 

Cloth and ink. ... 1 4, 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
J.d,ar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE. 
George Town, Madras. 

HINDU Ll1W. 
(3Td Edition) 

BY 

I. R. GHRPURE. Esq., B. A., LL. B., (Hons. 
High Court Vakil, Bombay. 

J'rlee Rupees Ten, i"ostage Extra. 
(Joples oan be had at :-

The ryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

A BOOK 
ON 

INDIAN CURRENOY 
IN MARATHI 

BY 
PROF. V. N. GODBOLE. 

AND 
MR. V.H.GHORPADE. 

--:0:
Price Rs. 1-8-0 

'Vishwanath Ganesh &: Co., 
Budhawar Peth, 

POONACITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A bigb ola.1 Univ ... lty Journal for tbe promotion of' 

original relearoh. 
Four ilaue. will be pubUabed during .aob ooademio yea.·· 

N., in September, Deoember. February and May .. 
BdlttJ,.....W. Bnrrldg., M. A., M. B~ B. Ch., L. M. S~ S. A.., 

..nd N. L Siddbanta, M. A~-aupported by a .tronl Co .... 
loltative Board representative of all the Departments in tbe 
11 nlv.rllty. 

Special Peatures. 
The Journal will contain original oontributions from mem

berB of the Lnoknow University and will alao publilh Verna
outar contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a auitable oharaoter. It 
will oontain portraits and illustrations from time to time. It . 
will allo publilh R.vi.wI and N o.ieee of all impor&ot Boob 
and Reports ooming out; in the eduoational world. AnotheR 
impor&ot f •• tur. of tb. J aurnal will b. ,be publloation of th • 
1at88t news about Unileraity affairs and other iuterestinS' In
formations about educational mattera. 

annual Subseription 
Town. Moful.iJ. For.ign· 

Por Studeuu 01 tbe Uulversit)', Rs. 2 0 :I 8} 
lOa. 

For aU otbers ... RII." 0 ., 8 
Matt ... for publioalion Ibould b ••• D' '0 tho EDITOR 

All businesl oommunioations relating to lucloriptio.QI anck 
advertisement. aboold be sent to 'tbtl BUlinels M aneger. 

The Journal is aD esoeUent medium for advertillement. 
For advertisement ratel and other partioulars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
Luoxll'ow U!l'IVUSITY, t BUBi ..... N"ft(J~. 
. Luol<ll'ow, r Laeuo" Ualye .. lty 10000a .... 

LUODOW : UPPIIB INDIA PuBLlSBIlI'O HOUSB, Ltd., '1 AmiD.· 
bed Park. 

Loll'DOII' : P. S. KINO & Boll'S, Or.bard House, I & 4 Great 
8mi~ Street, WttstmiDater, LODd.. 8. W. 

Hon'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
___ .0' __ _ 

I, ladln BeoaomlGI-
( 4tb edition). F ... the ..... eigb. pap.. Dem!. 
8 .. 0. pp. 700. Clotb Bound. Revil.d &: .niarge. 

L 60kbale nd EeoaomlG a.lorma-
Crown 16 mOo pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

S. ladlo la4mrlal Od Beoaom Ie Problouu
(2nd .dltion). Crown 16 mo. pp. 340. 

II. Indla'i Wa. flnaa.o aad Post-War Problem.-
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